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At J~~ reque.t ot Pr •• ldeDt ~cherry ·tor a me.ting
the BO~Td 1n hi. art lee ~t 10:30 A.W. February 23 , 1930, there
.er. p'r.ae~t ~. C\Jtbb.rt~on" Judge HllrHn, the LaJ\d~c.pe Artist,
o~

Mr. Henry i!rl,ht, the Kayor ot' the City, Kr. John B. Bodel, lir.

9.

.

'.

'.

Superintendent or Ground" and. nunber or the
of the faoulty · in addition to President Cherry. Other
ot the Bo.rd were .b,.nce becauae at 1110'" in the family. .

C.Wood~rd,

~.r.
,~ber.

., .

.
.
Art er some .t9tement, froD Pre.ident Cherry concerning
,

the prospeot of neuring I!lpproprh.tlon ror • magnHicent Health
Bu il di n, a nd f'urther development of the grounds, lIr. ·.' right wae

•

'[

s.ked to give an explanation of the proposed plan for the development qf the Hill for the comins twenty years. As a preliminary to
his .tate~e~t. he CRlled attention to the f&ct th~t the p8rspeotiy.
m~de _twenty ye"lr. ago has been praotically completed and that it
is DOW the logical thiqg to make plans tor the coming twenty year ••
The Boa rd spproyed of his sU&ge.tion and expres.ed a desire that
~Mr. ~ri,ht proceed with the plan. ~ or putting the.e suggestion.
into blue print ••
It was the und~r.tandin, ot tho.e pr •• ent that the
new bhilding shall be connected with the pre.ent heating plant
which will be adequate to furni.h the additional heat when an
e~a +boil.r, purchas. ot whioh ha. already been approYed by the
St~ te Purchasing Alent, i. installed.
7

•

Sinoe it .eem. there i • • decided .entiment in t,Yor
this institution putt in, .tre •• ~ .ho~ medical pr.p~ration
the .dYis.bility. of oftering thts oppo~un1ty ... fayorably discussed.
o~

PresidP.nt therry made a report of the fin~nce. of the
instituti on which w~ • .approy.d.
~eth er or not a bill or billa s hould b. introduced
in the oresent Legis l ature relat t y. to the status of a ~Kentucky
8u il d ~ ng" was dis cu sserl . One of the bills W~ ! t o c~ll for an
,, ':)or oprhtion on condition thAt ~oub le this A.Oount ·.ould be contributed by oriY"lte aubacriDtion. The dtern!lte bill ·... ould
simply ask fo r the approY~1 of t he Legislature &nd the ~cce?tanc.
of the bui lding when completed.

The

Bo~rd

ecre sry

then adjourned.
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